
Hnius
CORNERS

Sincc'1842

Settled by Willianr'English' Hall.
He soon ownt'd all ft¡u¡.conrers
of the adþcent knvn.shi¡rs, ancl
by 1850, a coaching iun on tlre

TorontoSydenham Road.
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IIAT.['S CORÌ{ERS

Ihe corners refcrred to were at lúe iunction of füe four
tow:nshi¡s, Mulmrrr', Mono, Àmaranfh and Melancthon.
The orlginat pareet of 2ü) acres on lot S2 ln Mono/Amaranth
wag obtaíned byllilllan'Engllsh'Iletr, under an llniæd Empire
Ioyallst gmnt Wilfsm had em¡gratcd to C,aúada tû f E3O &om
hls nat¡ve tand of Engl,and.
f,lr. Hall erectcd a log building fon hlmself and ¡novlded cnough
s¡Dace for paesing travellcrs. Thls advantagcous s¡nt wae
located on the orfginal Toronto.Syd€nham Road.
lVllliam became rsilown for his sfoty tclllng, good hr¡mour and
6e prcvldcr of excellert lodgüngs. He çrfcJdy expanded and
acçrined more fhan 3r(XlO acres, thus becoming a property
owner of all four corneßs in the four fownshi¡n. ( The cument
posltion of Highway # E9 leavcs a süall pordon of Mr¡lmr¡r
low:nship on the south side of fhe blghway.) A brtck home was
bu¡tt for his wlfe and 9 chlldrcn" Ihe llall tavern became known
as fhe Goaching Inn rcü€n a barn was built to housc the horses
of the stage coach on their foumey from Toronto to Owen
Sound, The stone foundation is sdll vfuible as ls fhe wello now
cover',ed oYGf.
fUil¡åm llall d¡ed ¡n f 883. The pnopcrty was ¡nrrchased tatcr by
I)r. & llilßs. T9. Goodman. Ibe bam and lmplement shed weûe
still sÍandlng. Much catre and love has bcen ¡nrt lnÉo the repafus
and resúoradon. A photo of fhc house enabled fhe Goodmans
to re¡noduce much of the gfngeúsead tr¡m and originat details.
Ihe shed hac been converted ¡nûo a worlohop for the s¡nce and
tools of I)r. Goodman's hobby of woodlrorldng.
Ihe vast acrc$ are nonr devotcd to the growlng of trrany spectal
specles of frees. The eu¡lr€nt nanne of füe ¡ropert¡r, Vanahcfm, is
derÍved ftom Nordlc mytholory, meanlng fo,ur w¡nds. Glvcn I)r'.
C¡ood'nen's parents'emigradon to Canada from lceland ¡n f 89O
and the stnong w¡nds lrutrer¡n Cormty ls notcd for', a very
appropr¡atc name,


